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Abstract

The ability to learn nevt/ reading vocabulary was assessed in nornlal

and poor readers. Ten norrnal readers and ten children reading two or nlore

\vords on a rnicro-con-fputer. One list -consisted of prlonetical1y-regular

vJords wf"d le tri€ other 1ist included prionet ically-irregular words. The

--- Idren were all approxirnately nine years of age an<j in tr}e normal range on

l.~j.l~,.T. CUlture Fair Test of 'g'. A,fter being intrOiJUced to the to-be-

earned words, eacrl subiect oractised identi 1nq her words for- 10
~ ~ I ~

ons of trlree trials each, over a period of five days. sual distractors

~vvere included in the oractice set to assess word-identification accuracv.
, !.'

:€cognition-rnenlory accuracy as well as word-identification speed. The

results suggested that both nornlal and poor readers engage in visual-

feature learning and lexical-association - learning wr,en acqui ng new

reading vocabulary. However) poor readers appear to engage in less visual-

f'-'-:1 t urp 1e'~r'nir'\n n'-'r tr·l·d:- 1 +h:-ri :"'u·"'rn""l:::i 1 ""·-'a·1pr'-. t:' '•. 's ,., 1 u . j • i i':j f'" t' ~ t II cJ iiIu I i t= U _. ::J. As a result,

establish fewer lexical-visual associations per trial. The resul suggested

tn'at thl'{'"" n1a·y biD the '-;:.uc.e '-i f tho '"\ir ln~iJer wnrd-.;dpntl·fl· ..... :-·tir-rl aL---·Ur'~·-·y·~rld·.... \. I;). \." L.! Lu _ Ul .t:i iUvv V. I ......... L.d ... U. L .uL u.

speed. In addition, trie learninq curves for both aroups aDPeared
~ . J: ~

be a

function of the "povJer lavi of practice" (~Jewel1 and Rosenbloorn} 1(~c· ).

easier parts of trie new reading \;vords than norn-lal readers and thus learn at

tlleir vocalization latencies "vere

ificant effect according to the prlonetic
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CHAPTER ONE

The ..A,cquisltion of New Reading VocatJuiary
in Nornlal and Poor Readers

One defining characteristlc of a conlpetent reader is a reading rate

that is at least average for the conlparison popu;ation or age group,

C~urrent ly., nleasures used to assess reading rate are largely grade and age

level achievenlent nleasures of reading .conlprehension, speed anej accuracy.

We the disabled reader has a slovv'er readinn rate, resultina frorn a:J. __,

slower speed of decoding words and slower lexical retrieval (Perfetti,

1985). We do not know how performance changes or inlprO\leS as a result of

learning a word by reading it several t inles.

it is assumed that recognizing printed words is irnportant in learning

to read although there is disagreernent about the best v~'ay to develop word-

recognition skill. One reconlrnerHjation is that trie learner practice reading

ne"v \,vords to irnprove decoding accuracy and speed Sn-lith] 1971). This

instruction in an area like phonics] underlies reading at1ility_

Perfetti (1985) has concluded that tasks invo ing the production of a

word nan-Ie \'vhen trie presentation of trle visual stinlulus is experinlental1y

controlled leads to consistently' large and reliable abil differences. Trlis

conclusion was based on a series of experiments designed to tap decoding

speed ability differences at trle word and nonword lev'eL However, these

n-l .w'~':' l I r p r' h 'c.1- V· w heE?n 1i n-'l' tp {i to·:. f p LA; prd:"l- + 1" Ce t- r' i .:::t 1 c 'an;-1 nt avo L:. n;\ t' ..,i\ner'~ 11\ .-t \"" U..J -t j _,;j ! t r ~ ... . _" I _' U U _ "'Ill . L '-' . • '..l I....,; • I ~ '..J ~ f t'J ':f t:: ,t <-f 1 I Y

{Jone beyond tne initial sta{~es of w



need to in\lestigate word-learning perfornlance over a larger nunlber of

trials and to examine the development of word-reading accuracy,

recognition, and speed in relation to one another.

problem learning cornplex or' irregular-orthographic rule systems In general

(Barron, 198 i J. Dlfficulty In masterinj~ irregular systerns of r'ules in

syrntHJ1-sound corr'espondence could rlarnper- trle eje\jeloprnent of itj

effort1ess before new ~vords are introejuced aEier-ge and 5amue1s~

1974),

Exist 1ng rnode1s of word learnlng are 1irn i ted in their· explanation of

hov" speed and accuracy of word learnlng interact, Perfetti's (1985) verbal-

efficlency trleory stresses the limited resource-processing system in ich

read ing- nr'orec·r-e~· +-a1Ki"'\ plri'-'e '-ou""'ir,n ....',.-.J'\l--et-r.-.r-. t&-"e r.llier- rl1 an.p·ir\yl"'l 'et"'"e r·r .• i!.,..J ...,. -..J:;' >.;) l '.C' i ~l. '. L i J:d ~i u\... ,.,:) .:d::'.:i J Ll i· I U I .::J i I i-J if i i !. L· i .:1

to prlonernes, are needed to vvork fluent ly an{j WI tri 1j tt e effort so trlat trle

reader can use hi{~her-level comprehension proce::;ses \vrlen reading text

bui ld rneanlng representat ions of the text in nlernory. Low-abi 1ity readers

rnay be hampered by slovv and inefficient coding.

Ehri and W11ce (1983) have investicdated \;vord decoding ln a trjree-

r~ h a.::;""1 1u .:;; r n· ;r,'''' rn Q'u1 A 1 T rd\ i r' I' t 1· alp r-. a- t:: n a- ri rire.;- t-: r\ c· 'a t\l r. .-. :'\ f p?; r'e r; - .-, {""'..- r; (- i -a tot-J I 1 ...' e ! \-. u iii i l ~~ I I! i \.i I. I i 1e } J _ i I -' c tJ \.J :J wJ r:; ....J' y t-' t' v t U ! I . \oJ a .:J ::> \.: _ ; t '_ "-

2.

idual letters or

clusters of letters WhlCh, when recognized, retrieve the \Yvords name.

Ac·c..... u,...·ar·\f ic trie var i -:Abi1 e of prl'm'ar·\r intnr·e t
- .... ;n nr'd-{"",'Q flr·'-" blJr trH::,ir rnf)ri~1- ! '-' Y l-J \.. l' . ! 'U i . I j Y I .... C I ,:; l Ii, J-;! I ~ c- \.J'! JC' '...t.... 1_1 1'_ I I I : :; \oS C' !

tiCiWC' f'z(-' t r-1 A~r'l V' d i c- t i r'nu l' {""'·h bet WI. pAn the eri {-·')t1 in· (1 r>r·f\r-ac.c Cp= I lC Citi ; n:u v·... -' i I V .. \__ I '_ u I !.. U i -..} I.. I • j y .~ I I .... _.... I _1 1'- " i .... \ \-i Ii:; l-' i.J \... \.. ._: _' '..' -' \.i_I \., \.a I . !



experiment reported here seeks to further specify the relattonshlp and/or

interaction of word-naming accuracy and response speed In thls flrst pr,ase.

,A. greater arnount of research on the components of word learnln~~

seems to exist in the verbal-learning literature. Research has dlstingulshed

bet"veen measuring word learning In terms of response t lrne, accuracy or

recall memory as well as recognition memory. v/agner (1985) has

lnvestlgated these processes and relationshIps In a three-part mo(jel of

visual-word learnlng whlch consists of assoclative learning, vlsual

discrlrnlnatlon learnlng and trace strengt~lenlng. He assurnes trlat vlsual

word learnlng requlres both wlthin-code elaborat lon learning anej between

code association learnlng. Within-code le'arnlng refers to establ1shlng

visual, audl tory, and sernant ic features of a word ~vhi le between-co(je

learning refers to the establishment of aUditory-visual, sernantlc-vlsual,

and aUdltory-semantlc associations.

Wagner regardS associatlve learning and vlsual-(jlscriminatlon

learning as independent processes for poor readers '¥vhich often

dlfferentiate normal frorn poor readers (Wagner, i 983; Bitondo, Putzman and

Wagner, 1985). Poor readers ln these experiments tended to concentrate on

wlthln-code Visual-feature learning at the expense of between-code

assoclatlve learnlng. This experiment seeks to clarlfy ~vhether normal and

poor readers can be further dlfferentlated by the n-ieasurernent of trle

strength of vlsual-1exlcal connections established through practjce in word

ident if leat ion as lndexed through subjeet vocallzat ion latency.

The purpose of thlS stUdy then was to assess visual-word learning in

nor-rna] and poor readers. Specifically, it ental1e<j measurlng and seeing what

the nor-rnal learning curves looked 1ike for- norrna and poor readers

ident ifylng new words presented on the cornputer screen over repeated

J ·



4.

trials, The main depen<jent variable of inter-est was \/oca11zation-r'esponse

latency although readlng and r-ecognltlon-rnemory accuracy were also

rneasured. In trl1s study, trle poor reader} trle dyslexic or the reader with a

cne·-·ifi,-· 'le~arn;nq, rll"C3-h', 1ty ...·efer·od to a ,-a'hi1d UJho 'ii!;A': n,-'rry-";A1 r-.r, abr-\/P
-'.... \_ I; I \.. .- I I! I i '_ u"; U, t I.. !'! i \..t :-. '\ L I .I I ! .¥ I y" U..J ! I \.J. . I 1u, V! U V '_'

reacJing dlsabl1 ity trlat was not caused prirnar j l'y by soc 1al, econorn le,

rnotivational, or ernotional factors (RablnovitchJ 1968),

fA. cornparison of nor-rna 1 rea(jers' and di lec~ :eaders' perforrnance

phonerne) correspondences are terrned regular·-prlordcs. V/ords tfiat include

one or rnore infr'equent j or unpredictab le letter-SOUIiej

correspondences are termed irregular-phonlcs, These are words that ar'e

cornman ly intr-o<juced as "sight words" because they cannot be ei tr'ter- decoded

or spelled correct lyon basic prionics pr-lncip1es. Decoding or word

identification wlthln

infornlation encoded in a stirnulus ~vord to the visual inforrnation stored in

lonq-ternl rnernory and retrievinq trle auditory components of a logoqen on__ t . '_

the basis of their associations with the visual inforrnation in long-terrn

rnernory.

Sonle nlodeis of \·vord ldentification emphasize the use of letter-to-

C :;Ur'"\li r'j 11ec t '-j r·e+r i e'v'e .~ Hi !'\r(1' c: rnoa-ni nn w1bnre r\+ hur rni~11c.lc c t r ....... c:c A :11' rert-* L -I P..... lUi .....J .. \..1 . L. i . l..J VY Vi U,...j i I '-' I I ! I I Y I Ie-· \.$ L! t c: i J;! \_/\.•1\., I _I _I L 1 C" ..,..}..; u U '- l..

access through the sual features of a \tvord to i nan~ or meaning. In both

cases, knowledge stored in long-term nlernory cC:Jstrains a reader's

responses in identifying or decoding a word (Stanov'ich, 1980). The
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method of word retrjeval whereas poor readers tend to rely more heavily on

one approach (Mltterer, 1984; Boder, 1971).

In general, it was hypothesized that disabled readers w.ould learn

new readlng words at a slower rate than normal readers as measured by

their longer vocai lzat lon iatencles to words presented on a cornputer screen

across trials. Dlsabled readers were expected to be poorer than normal

readers at word-namlng accuracy and recognition rnemor-y overall. The jndex

of vlsual-feature learning was the ~vord-recognltlon score; trle index of the

nurnber of lexlcal-vlsual assoclatlons forrned was the word-narning score;

the strength of the visual-lexical associations was in(jexed by the word

naming speed.

Three speclfic predictlons were rnade in regard to the visual-word

learnlng perfornlance of the poor reader:

(a) The poor reader may be botn less accurate and slower in naming

speed than the normal reader but perform just as well in vlsual recognition

of the word.

(b) The poor reader may maintain nam lng accuracy aid \;vord

recognition at the same level as the normal reader but be slower in naming

speed.

(c) The poor reader rnay be less accurate in word narnlng, less

accurate in vfsual-recognition memory, and be slower in nanling speed.

It was also hypotrleslzed that trle differences between groups would

be greater for phonetically-regular words trlan slght words. However} both

normal and poor readers were expected to be faster and rnore accurate in

reading phonet ically-regular words than readlng sigrlt ~vords. Irop1ied, is

the supposition trJat althougrl poor readers rnay have less cornplete antj

weaker aUdltory-vlsual associations than the normal reader] trley are not



completely rellant on sight word semantic-vlsual or name-visual

assoc1at lons.

6.



CHAPTER TWO

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Are poor readers slow word decoders?

There is agreement anlong rnany current readi nlode s that viords

nlust be rapidly processed for fluent reading to occur (Perfetti, 1985;

Stanovich, 1980; Smith, 1978; LaBerge and ~)amuels] 1974). Reading must

be rapid so that several viords can be inteqr-ated into a nleaninqfu1 set of
, ... ~ "--

propositions in short-tern-j rnemory. 510vv readi nlav over1oad short-terrn
;

r1ir-.n-ii1r'v· ar-\d leA"'''"\, 1Qr-·r D.... ·.... r·e&~!"";nq ·..... ana· f"'.i+VI i I t' i I V I 1 - Iii '. u v t' I '- :>~ I JUL. ,:J.:J I,... L • ;--1 - L ILl fo; the rti gher-order

cornprerlension processes. LaBerge and Samue IS ( ana Perfett i and

are not decoded in short-term rnemory at a fast automatic rate.

I'1astery of the decoding process requires trle j 1lty to analyze the

features of letters, decode letters to sounds; and recognize higher-order

of auton-Iaticity (LaBerge andSarnuels, 1974), trlE reader is able to

anticipate and accurate guess a weird's identi base,] on the rapid

perception of a syllable.. letter group, or genera~ word or syllable

r·r\nfl·qur·::t+ion Onc-.e; de?"'ild~nq i.-, ·-'ur-;r11p1e·tp thl"'l.·W, __ u\.. T. • \.. Lv Ii.... .::> L I. j . '-'-'1 '-, t: reader rnust quickly and

accurately qain access to the word's rneanina.
t ~ ~

ca: access is possible

\,Vrlen the n-Ieaninq for the vJord is alreadY vvithin lonq-
_" l ....·

rnenlory.

According to LaBerge and Samuels' rnade!, it :5 assurned trlat trle

aOlount of attention required for decoding is rnodjfiat\ e by trie anlount of

OVt?r-1earning or practice gi'v'en to tile process. Automa:1c vJord recognition

perrnits the reader to devote full attention to le\/el U syntactic

and semantic processes involved in conlprehension. Lesgo1d et 31. (1981)



also report fronl their longltudinal study that children, :illlO Vlere repeatedly

tested on their word recognition speed, inlproved in reading comprehension.

Autonlatization was {jernonstrated in LaBerge and 5arnuels' (1974)

experiment of letter recognition, Participants trlougr1t trieir main tasr~ \vas a

successive letter-nlatcrdng procedure and triey v.,'ere ~nstructed to respond

"sanle" or "different" after having viewed a single letter projected on the

screen. The experimenters unexpectedly presented pairs of identlcal letters.

8.

respond "sarne" to an :-.Jriexpected letter pair

fol1oVv'ing a single letter cue than to an expecte(j single letter. The

assunlpt ion vvas trlat the unexpecte!j st inlul i a11 ov~e(j a rneasurernent of

perception \Vflen attention ~vas (jirected else\rvhere. fi ng suggests

that if inforrnation is so '"vel 1 learned tr-lat it is autornatic, it does not

require attention and can be perceived readily. This irnplies that \tvor-ds or

letters wrlich are only partially n-'3stered will require attention. It also

underlies trle problem facing the new reader who is faced with a divided

t_if,-II1'1I,P rntjr-t p·-a'! ,at"'onti'-i~ "0 th·-· m'-'aninq r"f \Aih~t hu fir
• _ • I \d;) '. ! Y . l L,- ! I _ 1C· I ILL. Ie: I I t.:' I I I ! • """ V I Vlj I I U.. I I t:' '''::

at the sarne

There is a str-onn relationsrlip betvJeen \-\iOrd-r2coanit on spee<j and
. ~ J

reading abil1 , particularly in trie early grades. F uency in readIng a

student nantes isolated words. Sr-iant~vveiler' and Li an (1972) observed
--'-r're-'l-t; ""'r"-- -in .. hr\ ...,,....,...110 n F t::' .... -" pLlJI. : d '_ i U, I::: I jill Ic I d 1 18'" 0 I . .J '- U . i->

~vere compared with paragr-aph-readlng fluency in sec

gr-ade readers.

third, and fourth-

Poor readers appear be slo~v decoders. Per£"ettl has conducted a

series of stu<jles based on trle bottorn-up model of ~vorfj learnirig, His



premise ls that most poor readers are slow decoders and it 1s at the 'vvord

decoding level that difflcultles arlse. Hls experiments have plnpointed some

of the difficulties at the word level.

Using vocal izat lon latency as the main dependent measure, Perfett1

and Hogaboam (1975) found that poor readers named e'ven rt1gh-frequency

words about 150 msecs. slower than good readers. Grade-trlree sk i lled

readers averaged; .303 sees. and less-sk:l11ed readers averaged 2.382 sees.

to a list of ten known words, The flnding stresses tIle difficulty the poor

reader- may encounter in maintalning comprehenslon, as lnforrnatlon cannot

be rapidly processed in short-term mernory, e'ven with famillar readlng

vocabulary. Differ'ences bet~veen the two groups !n decoding latency

incr'eased as a function of vvord dirricullYl including flurnoBr of syllables,

word lengtrl, and word frequency (Perfettl, Flnger and Hogaboam J · 1978;

Hoqaboam and Perfettl, 1978; Perfetti and HoqaboarIl, 1975). Tr,e
~ ~

difference was greater for two-syllable words and especlally for three-

syllable words even when frequency was controlled.

In earller experiments} Perfett1 and Go ldrnan ( 1976) found that good

and poor readers may not differ wlth respect to aUditory short-ter-m

men-,ory capacity per se, but that norrnal readers may be better in the

verbat in1 recall of or-ally presented text. This suggests that poor readers

nlay have dlfflculty keeplng track. of inconling propositions or concepts as

attentional capacity rnust be allocated to the aU(jltory decoding of lndivl!jual

words (Case) 1974). Not surprlsingJYJ poor readers appear to use context to

assist in ident lfylng Slngle words to a greater extent trlan norrnal readers.

Vocalization latencles for- botrl gr'oups 'vvere shorter wlttlln story' contexts

whether' heard or read With latentcles rnore reduced for the poor reader

group (Perfetti and Goldman, 1976).

9 ·
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What are the causes of slow word identification in Door readers?

A number of causes or sources of slow word-ident ification speed

have been identified in poor readers. Differences in decoding latency may be

due to a slower process of general nanle retrieval in poor readers. Perfetti,

Finger, and Hogaboanl (1978) had third-grade sUbjects name coiours, digits,

pictures, and words. Only word stimuli produced significant differences

between groups which suggests that retrieval speed is not the major source

of decoding-speed difference. This finding was restricted to reader

abilities found in a norrnal classroom and slngle-itenl responding.

Other studies uSing subjects who were nlore impaired in reading

ability than in Perfetti's studies, two years below grade level, have found

conflicting results. Denckla and Rudel (1976) and Spring and Capps (1974)

did find differences in more general name retrieval, as dyslexic sUbjects

named digits, colours, and pictures of conlmon objects more siowly than

average readers. However, in the Perfetti et al. (1978) studies, what is

measured is the time to name an individually presented itern, whereas the

Denkla and Rudel and Spring and Capps' studies measure tr,€ time to name

items presented on a chart. It is conceivable that the chart procedure nlay

also nleasure sequencing and resistance to interference as \vel1 as nanling

tirne (Perfetti, i 955). This could rnean that the naming times were inflated

witrl these groups of readers.

The time to name a word includes both decoding ttrne and time for

response preparation and execution. J*1anis (1985) questioned whether

differences in nanling latency tietween groups of fifth and sixth-grade

nornlal and dlsabled readers could be due to poor rea(jers· ~,lower response

processes. Even after groups were given a delay to prepare their response,
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poor readers were about 75 msecs. slower in naming speed. The major

portion of the varlance in reading ability occured In the decoding component.

Disabled readers were 300 nlsecs. slower in naming known words and 500

rnsecs. slower in naming low-conlplexity regular words after three sessions

of practice. This procedure utilized vocalization latency to a word presented

individually from a list of elght words with each list presented three tinles.

However~ the study did not separate accuracy, recognition, and word-naming

speed.

It has also been acknowledged that poor readers require rnore tinle

than good readers to process visual stimuli. Trds suggests that poor readers

rnay be slow in ldentifylng trle letters or orthographlc feattJres of a word

(Jackson and McClelland, 1979). Stanley and Hall (1973a) found trlat

dyslexlc chlldren needed almost twice as much tirne as norrnal readers to

correctly identify component parts of a flgure. Poor readers also processed

fewer digits than normal readers when a sertes of dlg1ts were presented

visually at brlef exposures (Stanley and Hall., 1973b). Results suggest that

\yvhen ordered lterns are processed slowly, tIle reader wl11 have difficulty

remernbering the relative order of the items and in detecting dlffer'ences

between various orderlngs of letters.

Good readers also know rnore word meanings than do poor readers,

that is, there are more senlantic entries in nlenlory With rnore senlantic

detai 1(Perfetti, 1985). Anlong low-abi 1ity readers in triird and flfth-grade l

the speed of decoding was faster if the sUbjects knew the word nleanlngs

wrlereas the high-readlng group was unaffected. This suggests that word

rneaning should be a controlled factor when there 15 an atternpt to conlpare

v"ord-nanling speed in good and poor readers.
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Naming speed can be lnfluenced by words from an open or closed set.

A closed set is a restricted set, as in the names of the four seasons or the

twelve months. An item from an open set is less predictable. It could

lnclude all proper nanles. High-abil1ty readers appear to be faster in both

condit ions and especially faster for an open set that f"laS a large number of

items (Perfetti et al., 1978). This result suggests that poor readers may be

hampered by trle unpredictability of an itenl which rlas little activation

prior to its presentation. Hovvever, if the target set in a word-learnlng

condition is not large enough, trle sut)ject could store trle items in rnenlory

as a list structure and then conlpare the test stimulus \rvith each item on the

list (Atkinson and Juola, 1974).

Slow word identificatlon in poor readers may also stern frorn deficits

in knowledge and retrieval of auditory-visual assoclat lons. Trlere are a

nunlber of studies which have compared norrnal and poor readers' word

nanling abilIty as a function of orthographlc regularity. Ellis (1 9S0)

concludes dyslexic children are lrnpalred In lexlcal access and lexlcai

retrieval of pronunciation as well as in retrieval of phonology when applying

grapheme to phoneme rules. Dyslexic chi ldren Caged 10-14) were slower

than control children at reading common and frequent words which were

well witrlin the children's reading vocabulary. Consistently, Snow1.1ng (1980)

found dyslexic cr111dren were both slower and more er"ror prone at reading

orthographically-regular nonsense words than norrnal readers.

Word recognition means that the word 1S assoclated with a familiar

concept represented in the reader"s memory. The term, rnental lexicon, is

often used to refer to a structured storage space ~vrlere lnformat lon about

words is represented (Barron, 1981). For eacfl word trlere exists a locat lon

where various sources of information about the word (semantic, syntactic,
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phonological, and visual-orthograPhic) are interconnected. When thls

location is activated, information about the word or its meaning, becomes

avai lable to consciousness.

A prlnte(j word has two access codes by 'vvnich it can activate the

nlentai lexicon. One 15 by phonologlcal processing, and trle other is based on

the vlsual-ortnographic features of trle word. These features can be coded

by trle visual system into a form that matches the vlsual-orthographlc

representation of the ~vord \·vnlch is stored In the lexicon. A match between

the coded vlsual-ortrlograpriic features of the stlmulus and trle stored

vlsual-orthographic representation activates the meaning of the word.

Prlonernlc recoding refers to the process of a \;vord seen, not rleard J

and the search through the internal lexlcon In the "phonemic code". It

tnvolves assignlng sound values to letters or letter clusters on the basls of

orthographlc rules. Rubenstein et aL (1971) provlded evidence of recodlng

occurlng prior to lexical access. When adults were asked to distingulsh

betv/een words and nonwords, they found that i t too~: longer to declde that

n<)nwords whlch rhyme with words were in fact non\vords than nonwords

whlch did not rhyme with words. The use of phonetic information seems to

consume more time than a visual analysis in lexical-declsion tasks.

The whole-word sklll involves the rnemorlzation of a large set of

associations between ~)rinted vv'ords and responses. r-1emory for trlese unique

associations is rnost inlportant ratrler than orthographic rules. The whole

word nlethod relies on the reader's ability to experience the written word

globally as a visual gestalt, whereas the phonics method relies on the

reader's abi 1ity to analyze words into their phonic cOfnponents. These two

cognitive conlponents of the reading process correspond to the gestalt

sinlulataneous processing and the analytic-sequential processing that are
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disabled readers are able to use correspondence rules, providing they are

familiar to the reader.

Lexical-deC1S10n tasks require sUbjects to determine jf a letter

strlng represents a word or nonword. Trlese tasks rneasure accuracy and

response tlme. Stanovlcr, & Bauer (1 978) presented sUbjects with lexical

declsion tasks lnvolvlng regularly and Irregularly-spelled words. Irregular

words required more tirne but only at longer res~)onse latencies (550

msecs.). When subjects had to decide wtthin shorter time periods, (350

rnsecs.) the difference disappeared.

Mitterer (1984) caut lons that dlsabled readers should not be treated

as a homogeneous group. Whereas the good reader can use both recoding and

whole-word skills when ldentifylng words, the poor reader 15 less flexlble

and due to a deflclt In eltner word-l0entlTlcatlon Skl11 1 Wl11 rely too neavl1y

on either the recod1ng or the whole-word skill.

Bader (1971) has dev1sed a class if1cat1on scheme to descrlbe the

strengths and deflclts In the gestalt and analytic functions of dyslexlc

crdldren In characterizlrlg readlng-spelling patterns not founej among goOd

readers who are at or above grade leve1 in both readlng and spe lling. These

groups are the dysphonetlc.. the dyseidetic} and the mlxed dysphonetlc

dyseldetlc. A fourth, nor~al reading-spelllng pattern is exhibited not only

by good readers and spellers but by poor readers whose readlng disability is
':> ....

nonspec1f 1c.

Dysphonetlcs or the U audltorally lmpaired" appear to use a holistlc

learnlng style in readlng by the visual r'ecognition of whole words as

gestalts and in spelllng b}i errors whlch are usually non-phonetlc.

Dyseldetics or the "visually irnpaired", are not \:,er-y good at whole-

word learning as they use an analytlc style to remernber the sequentlal
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order of elements of a word. Words are spelled the way they sound rather

than the they look, spelllng "lar" for laugh.. for example. This group 15 prone

to maklng vlsual-dlscrirf11natlon errors because of lnferred difficulties in

vlsual perception and memory.

A thlrd subgr'oup described by Boder 1s characterized by both visual

and aUdltory defIclts and ls poor at both whole-word learning and word

analysis. It ls the dysphonetlc group which 15 the largest. Adminlsterlng

Bader's procedure revealed that 63 percent of the children fe 11 lnto the

dysphonetlc group, 9 percent into the dyseldetlc group, and 22 percent into

the comb1nedgroup. This finding 1s consistent with studles indlcatlng that

deficlts in trle aUdltory channel or central auditory processing} aUditory

perception, discr'lminatlon and sequencing} sound-symbol lntegration and

word analysis-synthesis are more frequently associated wlth readlng

dlsabl11ty than are visual-spatial perceptual deficlencles (Kaufman, 1983).

There is some problenl with Boder's theory according to Vellutino

(1979). Differential error patterns observed in the oral reading and spelling

of poor readers can be explained by instructional and experlentlal

deficiencies. The beginning reader may have been exposed to a reading

prograrn which stressed either a phonlcs approach or a sight-word approacri

to word ldentlficatlon.

Poor word learnlng or poor encoding strategles wi 11 lead to slow

word-identification speed. Ehrl and \A/ilce (1983) have deflned three phases

in the development of word-reading SkIll whlch helps explaln why less

skilled readers may not be able to improve decodlng speed even wttrl

extensive pr-act ice. The model dlscusses int t ial word-learnlng acquls1 t jon

but IS limited In lts account of extended word learning. This rnodel 15 based
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on the theory of automatic lnformation-processing proposed by LaBerge and

Samuels (1974).

In the flrst phase of this model, unfamiliar words are ldentifled by

dlr-ecting attention to indlvldual letters and letter-sound correspondences.

Unfarnillar words become farnl11ar and are recognized accurately. In phase

two, as a result of practice In readlng, children become able to recognize

words rapidly and automatically as wholes without attention and without

deliberate processing of component letter-sound relations. In the third

pr-lase} the speed of processing cant inues to increase to a nlaximum as the

spellings are stored in rnemory anij integrated witt) tr}eir pronunciations and

nleanings. Visual inlages replace sound so the reader can recognlze the word

by' n-,atching the print to his stored visual representation. There is then a

direct access to the word"s memory locatlon from the visually-encoded

word or letter string at a maximum speed for tile indlvidual reader.

Ehri"s theory of printed-word learning explains why practice may be

ineffective for younger poor readers. Poor readers lack adequate knowledge

of letter-sound relationships and have trouble retaining and integrating

complete spelllngs of words with their pronunciation in memory. The stored

spellings are partial and do not specify how all of the word is pronounced.

. When these words are read it then takes longer to locate the spellings and

retrieve their pronunciations in menlor-y. Practice will not be beneficial

until there is more knowledge about ho~v orthography nlaps onto speech. The

beginning reader needs to acquire some fanll11arity of conlmon letter-sound

correspondences and patterns before words can begln to be recognized

autonlatically.

Within thls franlewor'k J Ehri and Wilce's (l 983) study found that

giving first and second-grade less-sk 111ed readers pract ice reatjing fami 1iar
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words, up to 1B times, did not enable them to attain un tIzed response

ttrnes. Trle index of unitization was the ability to ldent i fy \vords as rapidly

nn '~ttpn,tL'ln tn \MorU1 n1ea.", rlin.nc i p::trr1inn VJl'-"lr'uric ir\ i:=(J'J'.~tinn r-L=1ci hL~ppn ~:;h{J~vr!• I..... !...I _ '- _' • _ 1 '_ i I ,_"" 'I;" ..' I J '.:; -J. __ u, . .,. ':f .'y I -J I ! I -.) U _ . _ .• . -.l -' __'.. _., 'I' 't •

to inCfr\3CI"\ cpeou~ '~f identifl'ca-+-ion and inrreaCQ kr\!'\;uletine auhl"\ljt_ I, _' t '" ...J C ...J. • \..' U i ! i !, . L i J! . ,- • i fl. '_ ! ," --.J \., j ! ',J 'tV I . '..I '::J' .. t..J U L

""'rth'jq-'anhi~ ·ormL' and ~toro mf'\f""e ,-nn-,r'lptr-. l'mai1u'-' in t~c 10y'ron LO'3f""n-innVi .... l \;"",,1 1"'t-/I,lL! ,if=-" ~L '.' I Vl ,l,-·V, t-JI __ C ,Ii ::4'-'~ I i.ll'.... : ....... ·.l_· f: ..... -1 !l~ !~

\~lords in context rnay provi de nlore cornp lete sernant1c repre~;entat i OriS

rlowever (Eriri and Roberts, 1979).

level pre-readers, pre-grade t~vvo-level readers, qrade t

in kindergarten-

a{ililt- re::;ticr-c· The' tact.-- 'w'ac' +-r; \V· ir·U·';tlhy· r-·c,':Af·Ch fU-r. r:;;r-not' lettAr·~ r1npJP~r·inq
?' -..4\.;1 l!.,. I ...... t,.J'C' I -J. 1 I I . \. ·...)1··. ...J Lv I":' U! '1 ..:J\J U -j J i , l,.UI ~\_ 'l... J '-:_.... "-' at-' ........... !:. '_

In single ~vordsJ pr'onounceable pseudo-words, and unpronouceable nonv~ords

and a motor response was used to lndlcate whether the letter had previously

occured In a dIsplay.

(jernons trated a

unaffecteij by the regularit ies of Engl ish orthograpfYy. Ho~vever, grade tvvo

as fast but ~vere slower witrl trle unpr"onounceable wor·ds. Trle adults Vier'e

a significant sight

vocabulary rnust be establisried before ledge of

l='nqlic~l r-or·t'-'{lgrapn' "Y lr- uc:pd tn f':;'('l'lit:ata npr'C';::,nt!l~l Dr''-~r'eccos (fv1c'Ca fiqhev':- ,..' I .-J I· U I l! Iv I I I .:J "-' _ ... V l U _, f J _. '-' ....1 _ ! ._ f-J ... \,.;i Q, . 1! '-' __ '-i -J '- -. l.l : . ' ."V,_ . "

There has been further research in trle verbal- 1earn ng literature

regarding the rjevelopment v,/ord-nanling accuracy and spee::j. Feustel et
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al. (1983) found that words as well as orthographically-regular nonwords

can have a faster and more accurate response If tney were presented once

previously to the sUbject. Therefore, the repetition effect is not exclusively

related to semantlc assoclations but to practice given to stimulus-response

associations and is a function of retrieval practice.

5alasoo et a1. ( 1985) used five repetit ions of words and pseudo-words

to find that bo~h can be identified equally accurately. They argue since both

words and pseudo-words can have repetition effects as codes are formed,

recent (or episodic) nlemory serves to improve word identification.

Insufficlent practice at word nanling may be an explanation for the poor

reader's slower word-decoding rate.

Dosher ( 1984) exanlined retrieval effects when trle degree of learning

was varied in paired-associate words with adults. Response speed was

constant for single-exposure learnlng but improved with repeated testing.

It was concluded that only multiple exposures and not strength or duration

of a slngle exposure wlll speed retrieval. Accuracy increased as study time

increasec but speed did not. Her findings suggest that speed and accuracy in

word learning are independent of each other.

The levels-of-processing rnodel (Craik & Lockhart, 1972)J descrlblng

how lnformatlon 1s stored and remembered, argues that people process

lnformatlon to trle depth suggested by the demands of the task. Retention

strength varles wlth the depth of processing, WhlCh is In turn affected by

the arnount of attentlon given to the lnformation} its relation to existing

cognltlve structures, and the amount of time avaiiabie for perceptual

analysis and processing. If only pronunciatlon 15 required} then prlnted

words will be encoded pnonenllcally but not sernantical1y. Accuracy rnay

then be dependent upon the levels of processing. Th15 suggests that sUbjects
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should be required to process more than the initial or final letter of a word.

The process can be assisted with vlsually slmilar dlstractors incorporated

into trle learning prlase that force the learner to scan the entlre display.

Visual dlstractors share sonle of the Orjglnal features of the prevIously

presented word and sUbjects have been traditionally expected to answer

whether the word IS new or old.

Atkinson and ,Juola (1974) have used trlls type of paradigm to

determine factors which influence speed and accuracy of word recognit lone

Adult sUbjects were asked to memorize a l1st of 16 to 54 words and were

then tested wlth single words. Test items were either from the target set

or were visual dtstractors. Response latency was measured by the t lme

taken to press one of two keys, "same" or Hdifferent... Response time was

seen to be dependent upon the number of repeated tests on a given word (up

to four presentatlons) and on the length of the target llst. Faml11arlty

contributed to an lnitlal fast response. When familiarlty was nelther rl1gh

nor low, responding was seen to be delayed until an extended mernory search

was completed as seen by the longer iatentcy tlnle for a first presentatlon.

Most of the errors to target words occured In lnjtial presentations Whereas

most errors to distractors occurred in repeated presentat ions. The authors

reasoned, wrlen a target item 1s presented for the fIrst tlme, there 18 a high

probabilIty that an extended rnemory searcrl eXlsts before a response ls

gtvenand as a reSUlt, latency is longer. The OPPosIte was true for

dlstractors as inltlal trials resulted ln fast negative responses. When

words were repeated, there was an increase in fanliliarity. With a greater

number of trlals, there is a longer extended memory search and response

time to distractors is likely to increase.
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Perfettrs (1 985) verbal-efflctency theory argues that efficient

lexlcal access 15 required to enable worklng memory to carry out

propositional text. Moreover} inefficient access interferes with working

memory and produces a low-quality code. If senlantlc or phonetic actlvat10n

do not occur in parallel} a longer total access time and a fragmented 'vvord

code results w1th lts component parts out-of-phase. This can be seenln a

sltuat ion In oral reading wrien a wrong word but phonetically 81m lIar word

1s produced, reflecting phonetic-semantlc asyncrlrony. The actlvatlon of the

phonologlcal form of the wrong word 15 higher than trle printed word. Code

asynchrony 15 seen to be a major source of dlfflculty for poor readers.

\A/hat kind of rnodel of visual-word learnlngand processing can account for

code asynchrony?

Morton's logogen system (19691 1979) attempts to explaln how a

word 1s made available as a response when it is ldentifled or recognized.

Each logogen 1S a urdt of information about a word stored in permanent

rnernory. Each logogen contalns a Jist of features receptive to visual,

aUditory and contextual actlvati0n. A logogen 1s ufired" as its threshold is

lowered by incoming inforrnatlon from a stlmulus. Once lt 1s flred l the

logogen returns only slowly to its prlor restlng state. A word's restin,g

actlvation level IS a function of lts familiarity or frequency of encounter.

Higrl-frequency words, such as IIthell

l will have a lower threshold for

activation than the word "thy". However, when lnfrequent words share

similar features with rnore conlmon words, their logogens nlay be activated

by nlistake and slow down correct recognition. Wrlen a rlew or unfarnil1ar

word 1s presented and not identified l the model assurnes a logogen has not

been fired and consequently the trlresholds for all logogens are lowered
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unifornliy. In this case, the chance of an incorrect reSQonse ~vil1 be riigher

than that of a correct response as the correct response may have a hi gher

threshold for activ·ation.

Tr-ie logogen rno<jel assurnes sernantlc input !s- rnost irnpor-tant for-

sirn11ar

featur'e lists (write, riqht) witrl respect 1.0 eiLtief' dUL'Lory ur visual input.
...... .

The prlor presentatlon of an item in the same nlodall ,visuai or aUdltorYJ

seems rnore tn.:: rn I

appears there rnust tj€, separate input logogen syster-:lS for hearing and

vision. Having just rieard a "vord pronounced does not lov~er its threshold

Cr""'tpr-"'\, .... -f ~e-,nondl·ng t-· a rt';r·'-I:I'UI""I rr'a\1 be de'~'e1'-"D-'r-4 ;"':e c:!·'ges·.&.r- +-hat the-'.., _. c U u! ! . ~... _ (J 0 L L i lUi ~ f I!, . . v ,i v. eu. i I' -'U~ ,. l·;:) l. i • i .

strengtfl of a rnemory trace grows witrl study exposure andl or practice.

Once a trace is fornled it renlains forever but its strengtrl can grow or decay!

trle st irnulus. Source nodes are trlose rnernor-"l

aces associated witri

.~ a given trace that

receive direct stimulus input. The arnount of actlvation across a trace is

dependent on the strengtrj of tts memory nodes. irereases in or overall

trace strength resul t in trnprovenlents In r-ecogni t ieri or r-ecall-rnernor-y

accuracy and retrieval or response speed. Time retr eve a trace depends

nn: it e iO'VP1 Of d-r-+-l· i\/:Atiu'-ir"i Andt=;rsur-.n CiU
1f1flpc:tc t_hi, :A+1_ lI""'i-t.:"'\._,c;r·,If'_J.r·.=lc,P_' '.1 a- +-Ler.. 'll-,\/ an.ll rl- ! ._ ...J J'...... I 1 '-' i'l'Ul,..1 'i .. 1\, .... , -- i! ...J y:,i .... -J l...-! u --r- -' I ....

accuracy do not reflect exactly the sarne propertie~, of a memory trace.

Trlere were st 111 r-eact ion t lme di fferences t)etvyfeen paired-associate

e\Jerl +rH\uqr, pwr·L.... on t r'ec;o"'ld:-11 ·~n/-i r'urriqrdtl'IJ-n 'wore ptlu·at;:fiv . J L I I \'.1 .... ! I '- . \". 3 I.,. ., I I ..... I U ;..' _" '-" _ ! I _ • \ ,I \". i • ... "-i t _ '_ '-'.
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Ehrl and Wl1ce (1983) have addressed word learning In their three

phase model. Their cross-sect10nal approach infers the cause of change

between stages, however. 50nle of the gaps in their model can be addressed

wltr, data franl visual-word learning experiments. Specifically, it is of

interest to determine how the variables of speed and accuracy interact in

phase one of reading vocabulary acquisition. Their model seems to separate

the variables of accuracy in phase one and speed in phase three. Moreover}

the interaction of these variables may explain what the reader does when

heishe reads a word. This in turn nlay determine what is encoded about that

word for a given trial. With repeated presentations of a word, the processes

of encoding and decoding may be more clearly distinguished than are

presently.

It may be that dlsabled readers engage in sIngle-code processing

rather than dual-code processlng when learning new readlrlg vocabulary

words (Wagnerl 1983). Visual-word learning requires both wlthin-code

elaboratlon learnlng and between-code assoclation learning. Withln-code

learning refers to establ1shlng visual, aUdItory and sernantic features of a

word. Between-code learning refers to learning aUditory-vlsual 1 semantic

visual , and aUdltory-semantlc associations.

Wagner's (1983) resul ts lndlcate that djsabled readers tend to

concentrate on visual-perceptual learning instead of developing

assoclat lons between visually-encoded lnformat ion and audi tory and/or

sernantlc codes. However, when the design was such that the reader was

given no other options but to use phonological processing] he dld so. This

flndtng suggests that word ldentiflcation ts dependent on how the reader's

attentlon is distributed between the two klnds of learnlng. Batll types of

learning nlay be used over the entire period of word acquisition or the
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reader may choose to allocate his attention to one type of learnlng initially

and then swltch to uSlng an alternate strategy.

\lisual-word learning ls seen to Involve visual-feature learning}

lexical-association learnlng, and trace strengthening (Wagner} 1985).

Vlsual-feature learning may begln by dlscrimlnatlng a familiar element

such as an lnitjal or flnal letter ln a new word. It is then assoclated with

the name of the visual stimulus stored in long-terrn menlory. Errors can

result from other words retrleved wrlicn begin or end with the sanle letter.

This stage is measured by the abi 1ity of a reader to retrieve the name of the

word.

As dlscrtrnlnation of the remainlng elernents of a word becomes more

exact, one or rnore lexical components of a word are associated with the

word's name, phonemes, or meanIng In long-term memory. Recognitlon

memory 15 seen to be an index of visual-feature learning whlle accuracy

reflects the number of assoclatlons made between the visual features and

lexical components of a word. Response time is an index of the strength of

the stimulus and response assoclatlon.

The flrst phase of word learning In Ehrrs ( 1980) and Ehrl and Wl1ce's

(1983) model 1S regarded as a process of paired-assoclate learning. The

process requires st lnlulus encodifi9, response learning and st imulus

response lntegratlon (Samuels, 1973). Stlmulus encoding requires learning

trle visual features of a glven \;vord. Response learning refers to the

learning of the narne" sernantic features and aUdltory features of a word.

Stlrnulus-response integratlon refers to a process whereby any component

of word's lexlcal structure can be rnapped onto trfe visual st irnulus. This

could be the narne of trie \\lord 'vvltilout attention qiven to the prlonetlc
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structure. Alternatively, when reading in context, the meaning may be

associated with the visual stimulus in long-term nlemory.

When learning a ne~v reading word, it is hypothesized that its name is

first retrieved from long-term memory and placed in tr,€ rehearsal buffer of

aUditory short-term nlemory and retained there whi le the word is being

learned (Nairne, 1983). At this point, the reader may engage in both visual

feature learning and lexical-association learning. Visual-feature learning

may consist of encodlng one or two of the attributes of the visual stimulus

whlle lexlcal- assoclation learnlng is requlred to 11nk trle name of the word

or the word's sounds or meaning with the encoded features of the visual

stimulus. This association is formed when both the name and encoded vlsual

features are in working memory at the same time and thlS results in the

storage of a slngle cognlt lve un1 t in long-term memory (Anders'on, 1983). It

follows that the reader must keep the narne (or sounds or meaning) of the

word actlve in the rehearsal buffer of short-term memory whl1e giving

attention to the encoding of visual information.

With subsequent presentations of a word} It 1s hypotheslzed that

learning continues in a number of ways. Each tlme t~le word 15 read the

vlsual features stored in long-term rnernorYJ or the visual logogen (Morton,

1969)J are activated ~nd strengthened. The amount of activation 1s a

functlon of the match between what 15 stored In long-term memory and the

incoming visual infornlation. Activation spreads from the visual logogen to

the narne logogen of the word as a function of the nunlber and strength of

the associations established during the first and subsequent learning and/or

response trials (Anderson l 1983). ~1ore numerous and stronger visual-name

logogen associations result in faster name retrieval tIle next tinle the word

is read.
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It 15 possible of course that context may not always provide enough

informatlon to identify a word correctly and trlat trlere may be a need to

encode more visual features. With repeated presentations of a word there 1s

the opportunity to learn or acquire more of its visual features. In this case,

additional formations of an association bet~veen a visual feature In the

visual logogen of the word and the word's name would result. Each time new

visual-feature information is added to the logogen structure of a word, trle

sUbject must engage in both visual-feature learning and lexlcal-assoclatlon

learning concurrent ly while the word's name is retained in aUditory short

term mernory.

It is assumed that lexical-assoclat lon learnlng requlres more

cognitive effort or central-processing capacity than either visual-feature

learning or trace strengthening (Guttentag, 1984; Case, 1985). Retaining

newly encoded visual features in working memory on the other hand, should

be supported by the presence of the visual stimulus and trace strengthening

is an automatic by-product of reading practice (Anderson, 1983). Lexical

association learning can be viewed as creiss-modal or between-code

processing as It requires the mapping of aUdltory or semantic codes onto a

ne'¥v visual stimulus.

Wli~hinthls framework it is hypothesized that poor readers may have

to glve more attentional capacity to malntaining lexical lnformat1on in

worklng memory than normal readers and may be less successful at doing so.

Lexical 1nformatlon which 1s less meaningful or familiar, and of a poorer

quality code, rnay be harder to retrieve from long-ternl memory and retaln in

short-tertII storage (Vellutlno, 1979; Perfettl, 1985). There 1s also

evidence trlat poor readers are weaker in linguistic-coding tas~:s than

normal readers when verbal rehearsal is not posslble (Swanson, 1983).
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Furthermore, the reading disabled tend to engage in signlficantly less

spontaneous verbal rehearsal to nlalntain lnfornlation in short-term memory

(Torgesen and Goldman, 1977).

It wl11 be assumed, then, that the disabled r'eader has difficulty

placlng arld rnalntaining lexIcal information in working memory and this

interfers with forming strong and elaborate lexlcal-vlsual associations. It

may also lnterfere wlth vlsual-featu,-·e learning If attention is dlverted to

maintaining lexlcal lnformation ln srlort-term storage rather than lso1attng

visual features and storlng trlem for lexlcal-assoclatlon learning.

Wagner (1983) 1985) rlas argued trlat vlsual-feature learnlng J

lexical-association learnlng and trace strengthening are independent.

Imp1jed ls the argurnent that the reader has to coordinate these processes

when learning a new word. It is hypothesized that poor readers have

difficulty achievlng a balance between these types of learnlng and that as a

result there 1S asymmetry between the nodes in a given logogen (Perfettl,

1985).

It is posslble for a reader- to adopt a couple of strateges during the

process of learning a new word. If only the first and last letters of a word

are encoded and associated with its name, trace strengthening would still

occur each tlme the word was correctly identified. ThIS results in an

increase in speed but leaving accuracy relatively unchanged. An alternate

strategy nlay be to inlprO\le accuracy and extend the number of lexical

visual associatlons if a reader were to concentrate on associating letters to

specific phonemes within a word's nanle. As a result, lexical-retrieval

speed does not inlprove.



CHAPTER THREE

METHOD

~)redict ions:

predlct ions can be rnade:

Ca) Trle poor readfir may be botrl less accurate and slower in nanling

speed trian the norrnal r'eader. Trle lower accuracy rnay De a result of fe~ver

to the lexical and

per trial is expectE~d to be lower for the poor reader as vtJel1. Inlpl1ed IS trle

prediction that trle poor reader will learn the ~vord rnore slowly than trle

normal reader.

However, It is rnore difficult to rnake ise p~edjctions about the

nature of the slopes of the speed and accuracy learni curves. Nor-rna1and

pre-exper irnenta1

learnlng. For exarnple if (sh) is already farniliar to a nor-rnal reader', fewer

V iC'U'~'j'-f(iature ·::.rid lovir-:zl-·::4:-·-r;L~l·jtir:.n 'ie'~r·nl-rH"1 +,-i:Alr \A.J';1 1 h r \ r: o qll";,-.r.·u:-1 t"-·I -J c:... c ~ L u '-' r .. I \- Q I u ~;:J v CJ "" i U I , Cd 1 i I~ '- i 1u I'::: \i'i i i U t: i '-' U II t:'. U

learn (short) than a poor reader unfarniliar w: t;:8se letter clusters

letters and letter patterns whicri are rnore difficult occur at a lower

+r-eq:iar"c-y Ar- the ....at r
. of lear-n ipli1 unf:;:arr-"l' li :Ar ~nti lor:,,: fr·r:.(1ILJ·p~t let+-er' andI .1,•.J~- I ;' ..:;) II I C' tilt 'j ~..oItll i lu Uln... <\"'_,_: I t:""'1 1

"",Ill,., I l t

letter patterns srlould be slower than trle rate assoc ated \Alith relative

a steeper
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(b) A second possibl1ty is for the poor reader to maintain accuracy at

the same level of the gOOd reader but be slower in \/oca11zation latency.

This may occur if the poor reader establishes the sanle number of lexical

visual associations per word on a given trial as the nor-mal reader but

forrns assoclatlons wnlch are weaker in strength. 5trengtr-l in this case

would be a function of the number of times a given trace was employed in

word identification. In this scenario, visual-recognition accuracy should be

the same for both the normal and poor reader. The effect of pre

experimental learning may enhance accuracy and recognltion-nlenlory

accuracy for the nornlal reader throughout the experirnental trials. Again,

tIle norrnal reader's ~vord-ldentification speed nligr-lt inlprove at a slovJer

rate than the poor reader's if he/she continues to sarnple Jow-frequency

visual--features.

(c) t-1ore llkely ls the possiblity that the normal reader establishes

botrl more numerous and stronger lexlcal-vlsual assoclations than the poor

reader. Anderson's (1983) theory maintaines that a sUbject can increase trle

trace strength of a specific letter-narne assoctation by repeating the

association process and adding redundant associations to It or by increasing

the total number of letter-name associations. Activation may spread from a

partially complete visuallogogen such as (bl) for the visual stimulus (blew)

to a partial or incomplete set of visual-name associations such as b-blew,

l-blevv. Tiiese associations nlay be strengthened and be retrieved faster even

though the sUbject's knowledge of the word's orthography is incomplete. In

trlis case} the poor reader is expected to be less accurate and slower in

speed per trial as a result of fewer and weaker lexical-visual associations.

Trle results would be sjrnilar to the first case described} hovv:ever, trle

wea~~er trace in this prediction Sflould magnify the difference in speed
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between the two groups. Again, pre-experimental learn1ng may act to

produce a shallower slope for the normal readers' rate of .learning. However,

it is difficult to predict the poor readers' rate of learning as the slope in

this case may depend in part on the amount of rehearsal the sUbject is

willlng to engage in during a given experirnental trial.

In order to test these predictions it was necessary to assess the

perforrnance of normal and poor readers on three variables as trley learned

or acquired new reading words over at least thirty trials. It is inlportant to

note that to the best of this researcher's knowledge l visual-vJord learning

or the acquisition of new reading vocabulary has not been assessed over

eighteen learning trials. The variables were (a) oral-reading vocalization

latency, (b) oral-reading accuracy, and (c) visual-recognition accuracy.

Oral-reading vocalization latency was used as an index of lexical retrieval

or word-identification speed and oral-reading accuracy was used as a

meausure of the nunlber of lexical-vlsual associations the reader had

established. Recognltlon-nlemory accuracy was vie~ved as a measure of the

amount of visual-feature learning that had occurred for a given word

lndependent of the lexical-visual association that may have been

established. All three nleasures were taken each time a stimulus word was

read.

In additon, a variable was added in the form of phonetically-regular

and lrregular words in order to see whether the pr'esence of regular

orthography and/or regular-phonetlc relatlonshlps would facilltate vlsual

feature learnlng and/or lexlcal-visual assoclatlon learning in either type of

r-ea<jer. It was hypotrieslzed that poor readers 'vvould dernonstrate longer

vocalization latencies trlan the normal reader group for both prionetically-

regular and irregular words. Withln the poor reading group, individual
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dlfferences should exlst such that some phonetic readers and spellers wl11

learn phonet leally-regular wor'ds at a faster rate than other poor readers

who rely more rleavily' on a whole-word approach. Norrnal readers should be

rnore flexib le and not demonstrate a word-regularity effect.

SUbjects:

SUbjects were 20 third and fourth graders J ten norrnal readers and ten

disabled readers. Parental consents were obtalned for' all subJeets, who

were tested during the sunlmer months at Brock University 's Reading Clinic.

Transportation was provided for each participant.

Within the normal reader group, there were seven males and three

females. ,Ages ranged from 10 years 9 months to 9 years 0 nlonths with a

median age of 9 years 10 nlonths.

Normal readers were selected at random frarn a pool of children who

were identified as reading at or above grade level by their teachers at three

local elementary schools. Eight students had just completed grade four and

t~vo had conlpleted grade three with the average grade being 4.7.

Nornlal readers had an average oral-reading grade on the Durrell

Analysis of Reading Difficulty at a mid-grade-four level C:>73 sees. per

word in passages ~vlth at least 80% conlprehension) le silent-reading

levels on the Durrell were at a high-grade-four leve1. Tile mean IQ, as

assessed by the Ip,~T Culture Fair Test of Jnte11 igence ~vas 113.3 ( range

95-127).

Dlsabled readers were selected durlng thelr summer school special

educatlon prograrn. Teachers had identlfied these students} WfiO were fronl

various local elenlentary schools and class placements} to be reading two

years below their expected graeje and age levels..All sutJjects were glven a
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of Intel11gence and who were at least two years belo\Yv their expected grade

le'vels on the Durrell Oral and Silent-Reading Tests vvere lncluded.

years, i.5 nlonths). Mean to was 99 (r'ange 90-10S). Aver'age oral-reading

grade level was at low-grade-two (.829 sees. per word) ~vlth slJent-reading

It=;Vp ic d- ie·" at 10 ....J.J-glF""·aurie-tUJoJ"" .... !...,; j..:J'J l I "IY . _'tty.

uSlng trle 05T: 5pelllng Test (GnageYJ 1976), ~~orma1 r'eaders achieved an

average grade level of 7.1 for prlonlcs v.;orijs (range 5.3-8.5) and an average

7-8.2). Poor readers acrl1eved a

grade level of 4.4 (range 1.5-6.3) for phonlcs words and an average grade

score of 3.4 (range 1.5-5.2) on the sight-word 1ist.

All sUbJects \;vere nat ive Engl isr1 speakers, normal or corrected

irnpairnlents.

jv laterials and Apparatus:

Reading Inventor'Y f1anual (S11varo1i, 1965). \Vords were deflned as ukno'vvn"

if C'1!hJ'Af·tc- c-'("U'ld corr 'pe rl " identl'fy a \Mnr'di I ...JUu ..... .....,...; v. '. t.... '- ; y I I ~ "'II ....,

a su ~ ie

Words were deflned as "new" if trle student v~as able to decode or

pronounc""e a vicu:a1l'y' prp~entAd war·1i vot r'r,1ui li1 exn'j -;dn tho ffileAli1lnq tJf a \Hnr- fi
I' I ....; 1 "","-, . I ._ '- U I 'Iw._ __ 'J I...... . • r" U,! i ,-, I "-' 1 ,: . 'U, I I • _ ! 'II Y \"I V

'vvhen presented orally b'y the exarn iner. Consequent . vvord-j<jent if icat ion
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e>~perlence was a controlled factor. Word length rangec: frorn four to nlne

letters Wltr-l only two-syllable ~vords included for presentatton.

Eacrl sUbject recelved two new indiv1duallzed eigr~t-~vord lists to be

of conditional relationsrdps betvveen spe11ing patterns and

a+-'Y M 1'->al r·ror-.llnrl''-+-;on o-F at 'e--+- -ne .-~ +-ke "-f"\~'i;r"~ --:.t+-r.r>n-- 1\lr\ne-r!O\/. L \ ~. L - IJ .f I Jl \.- d til I l! -cf~ t U f, U I ti i :::1",tC Ii! iy ~a l t' i l~ \. v C~ . LK. i 1

1970). Trle second regular-word l1St contalned basic prlonics and

predl ctab1e 1etter-soun<j cor-respondences. l\ trl irtj "base ~ 1neH

11St of ~~no~vn,

four

cl'ght wnr.-fs T:nn"-'e' \Afer't"\ r-ne to t\A!r~ \/Od-r-c 0".o'o'w thp c~u·r: ~l,...,tr.-· rlfrr-er,+o ora·.. :-..J _ 1 J U U . I J CO vv C \.1 j _ l 'iV'J 1 ,-. l"; \.. i '-I l·w _ S-' J '-' .... -J LUI I L ';

tinle.

Vlsual dlstractors were utll1zed In half the number of trials in the

ne\v word 1ists, They were derived by cf'langing one letter at various

posItions wltrlin the word but the first or last letters the target word

rernained uncrlanged (e.g.} sulrnon for salrnon). Trle ::jjstractor a1\,vays

rernained pronounceable.

the centre of a Cornrnodore 64 colour rnonitor for a rnax 1rnurn of 5.0 seconds.

Responses \;vere rnade ~vitrl a rnlcropfione connected tc a voice-operate{]

relay. Response latency was recorded by the c·ornputer on each triaL Tirning

a voea1 response

trle SUbject. Trle volce-operated relay system itsel; \I·las assessed as

using 50 msecs. to cornp lete trle process.
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Procedures:

Pl10t Study

A pilot study was conducted with eight students, four average readers

(two males and two females) and four poor readers (three males and one

female). Trle four average readers were enrolled in a regular grade-four

classJ and vlere tested dally at thelr school for four days with sesslons

lasting .30 minutes. Poor readers were enrolled at the Brock University

Reading Clinic and testing was carried out concurrent1y wltrl theIr on-golng

readlng assessrnents but on a weekly basis.

There were three purposes of the pilot stUdy. F1rst, it was necessary

to deterrn ine expected vocal izat ion-latency response times for average

reading nine and ten-year-old children wlth trle apparatus being used In this

stUdy. Second, lt was necessary to determine if these response tlmes would

decline with repeated presentations of familiar v~ords and new words

above the SUbject's grade level. Third, the required number of word

presentat lons to reach assymptote leve15 of react ion t lnles had to be

deterrnined.

Subjects were given four two-syllab le words two phonfcs and two

slght) and four dlstractors. Dfstractors wer-e derived by changing one letter

in trle target word. These elghl~ words appeared on tr1e cornputer screen for

two rillnutes. The experirnenter read each word aloud and asked the subJect

to repeat it. The SUbject was also required to expla n trle meaning of trle

target words. If unable} another word was SUbstituted. A one-rnlnute

actlvity game followed to prevent rehearsal. A "get ready" signal ensued

rernalnlng on the screen for flve seconds fol1o~ved by the target or

dlstractor word whicfl also appeared for a nlaxlrnum cf five seconds. Words

were arranged in random order witr, a tar"get word acpearing at least once
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every slx trials. During thlS pilot testing the Jlst of eight words was

presented stx tlrnes for a total of 48 trlals,

Resul ts of the pilot test ing yielded the fa llo\v ing: For average

readers J response tlrnes for words two years above the sUbjects oral

r'eadlng level ranged from 1.325 sees. (averaged across tflree lnitial

presentatlons) to ,709 sees, (averaged acr'oss three final presentations)

after 36 trlals. There were individual differences sucri that 30rne readers

requIred four consecutive trlals to reach trlelr fastest tlrne for a partlcular

word whIle others requlred thirty trials. There appeared to be variation

according to motlvatlon such trlat the final trlals d d not alwa'ys produce the

fastest times. Times for distractors ranged from 2.00 sees. lnltially to

.838 sees. after 36 trials.

Poor readers tended to read faster initially (1.192 sees. after three

presentaions) and with less pronunciation accuracy (50%) and did not

decline as sharply in speed (.976 sees. after 30 trials). Recognition

accuracy also appeared lower than that of the norma1 readers as poor

readers did not often realize that a distractor was prese'''lted and continued

to read the distractor as the target word,

About 10% of the trials could not be included due to difficulties with

the voice-activatioD switch or because of the sUbject triggering the dev'ice

by fidgeting or producing sorne other sound that triggered the sound sV/itcn.

The data fronl the pilot sUbjects was not included in trle final analysis.

Experlment:

Alteratl0ns to the pl10t procedure included: 1. lncoporatlng slx

practice trials wlth a separate word list 1n order set appropriate

amp1l'fl'r-atl'on contr-olj '::ettl'ngc ar:ld F"erlure 4-ho r· i lrnhe''-' {if lOr'+- tr,ial c
1 "-' , _ -...J • ..J t 1 U low - 1...1 I\.. ,jt.-.I: ILl .• .,.;. I ~ L _ I ...J. 2.
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Deflnlng "new words" as those the sUbject could not pronounce when given a

"new" 11st beforehand rather than assurnlng that words two years above hIS

current readtng level were "nev,,". 3. Increasing the target list of words

from four to elght with each SUbject receiving lndividuallzed lists of eight

phonics words and eight sight 'vvords thus reducing tt"}e chances of retalntng

the order of the word list in short-term memory as well as reducing the

crlances of word-type effects to be based upon a \:losed set of words. 4..All

readers were given 30 trials of each word.

Flve to seven consecut ive days were required to test each sUbject

individually. Day 1 involved admlnlstering trle reading J spelling and 10 tests

and forming the word lists. The Durrell Oral-Reading Test was used to

compare tlrne-per-word in prlnted context to VL to faml11ar and unfamiliar

words presented in isolation on the computer. Days 2-6 (normally) were

spent with the word llsts with the order of presentatIon counterbalanced

between SUbjects. Half trle SUbjects received the baseline list of faml11ar

words flrst and half the SUbjects received the prionlcs-word list first. The

number of trials completed daily varied arnong indivlc1uals as each reader

progressed at his or her own pace. GenerallY1 three to five blocks of trIals

were completed daily wlth a block of 48 trials taking anyWhere frorn four to

15 minutes, depending on the skill of the reader. Totai time spent in dai1y

sessions averaged 1 1/2 hours.

Dur'lng the wor'd-learning conditions, vIsual dlstractors appeared

randornly in half of trle presentatlons with a target 'vvor{j appearlng at least

once every six trlals. After the word or nonsense word appeared, and the

SUbject had pronounced It, he was asked whetrler there had been any change

in the spelling of the ~vord. The subject was required to state "yes" or "no"

and recognition accuracy as vlell as pronunclatton accuracy was recorded by
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the experlmenter. Feedback by the examiner was gtven to correct

mispronunciatl0ns by pronouncing the word properly, after trle sUbject

responded to the recognltion-accuracy questlon. Feedback was also given in

lnstances where recognition errors occured wIth the examlner stating that

there Vv3S an error] although the change was not pointed out specifically.

Throughout the presentatlons, SUbjects "vere encouraged to u say it as fast

as you can" with frequent respon~~es or "gOOd work" (~lven. Rest periods

bet\veen blocks of presentations were provlded as the students could play

computer garnes on another conlputer In the cllnic. Poor readers} who tended

to have shorter attention spans: were often glven rnore rest periods than the

gOOd readers. All SUbjects were glven treats as rewards upon completion of

each session.



CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS

Pre-Treatrner:lt Characteristics:

Results of the IP#AT Culture Fair Test, a rneasure of r.on\/erbal-

reasoning ability, yielded differences in perforrnance between the groups

F(lj18)=i2.j3(~J p<.Ol. Poor readers scored within tr-\8 average range of

intelligence (X=<d9.0) and the good readers vJlthin

(X=113.3).

high-average range

Groups differed significant in trleir voca1izat:::n latencies (VL)

farniliar, baseline words. isv~as true for phon cs '.vords F( 1.1 18)=5.125,

p<.05 and for sigrlt words F{ 1/18)=9.708, p<.O 1.

Witrlin-group cornparison of rnean response latency to baseline vvords

indicated poor readers were not significantly different in vocalizing sight

'w\lords (1.006 sees.) or prionics words (1.096 sees.). S V.J as the case for

good readers as baseline VL were siolilar for sight \~vords ( 674 sees.) and

prionics vJords (,736 sees.).

Oral-reading rate (tirne-per-\vord) ~vithin context on the Durrell was

faster for good readers (X=.592 sees.) than for poor reafjers (X=.826 sees').1

Ff 1 i Q) - 1 .) "1." t: ~ f1.' (, 1 T ; ,-,.-, to - n .-. r' - W0 rod lAj -. ~- .- .-. 1 .-.: 11 .-::; t .-, .-1
\ f } i U J - j ..:... -1 -J -i] tJ \.. U •. iiI I t _ ,.... t:' ! ¥v d.=; L. ci I LUi Gl L l::'~

dividlnq the total nurnber of criaracters bv five. Trlis Vias to control for the
- I

·1.P·JiU- r·-i~ 0n'-'U-uni-oroa~ at the' nr'·a'';·-, 1 ar·.-l:-} 'e'\fQ 1 r'j(rCaneL'11 v U:i \.,. L l....... ,-' L I J ' ::t r f"J e t IU .c.. I oJ ..... I t--l u:i-.l ~ ;::; lch tended to rlave

~ f jcant wrlen vJords

V,Jere not altered F( i J 18) 3().2{~4} p<.O 1. Good readers 3\/er'a i;ed .447 rnsecs.

per vvord ~vhl1e the poor readers aiJeraged .866 rnsecs..
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Good readers read orally at a mld-grade-four level while poor readers

read at a beglnning-grade-two level, a difference wriich was statlstically

signl ficant F( 1,18)=36.368, p<.O 1. 5i lent-reading rate for good readers was

at a rligh-gr'ade-four level and at a low-grade-two level for poor readers,

tr,e (jifference also being significant F( 1,18)=40.726, p<.O 1.

Spe 111ng achievement dlfferent iated trle two 9roups. Goo(j readers

perforrnedbetter- on phonlcs 'vvords F( 1J 18)= 18.918, p<.O 1 (X= grade 7.1; 4.4)

and on sigrlt-wor'd lists F( 1J 18)=6.306, p<.025 (X=grade 6.0;3.4), Wltrdn-

~Jroup conlparlson di<j not produce {jlfferences on the tv,;o types of lists.

Exper1rnen ta I Resu1ts:

Word-nam lng latency scores were calculated for each subjeet for- all.

experimental condltions. As each tar-get word appeared three tirnes per

block of trlals} averages were used to cornpute ten nl.ean scores.

A mlxed ANOVA design was used With one between-SUbject factor

(reading abl1ity) and two withln-subject factors (vv'ord type and practice).

Latencies for Wfljch the response was incorrect v-Iere not used. In addltion}

tr'ials on which trle response was correct but did not stop the timer, or on

which the timer was stopped by a soun(j other than the name of the word,

were eliminated. These procedures resulted In rnjssinl~ latency values for

individual subjects approxlmately 6% of the tlrne.

Separate analyses for word-nanling latency (reaction tlrne)J accuracy

and recognltlon scores were cornputed for target words and distractors.

Target \Vords:

t\lorrl1'::."1 r·""':.f;ir~r·t::· Hier-p Cl'gr'1'fi'-"arit1v fa~ter' tr\an r;r"'or rpal...~rc i n j theirI '4 I CJ leu '..i C' I·...J VV .. wi.. I I I \... I \,.. I,! ;) ... I.. I I I j-l \..l ..... U ._ 1·-1 1 I J... ! i . ! 1

vocalization responses to target ltems across trlals. Tr,ere 'vvas a
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significant main effect for reader abl11ty F( 1, 15)= 13.475~ P<.O 1 and for

practice F( 1,18)= 14.833,p<.O 1.

Reaction-tinle differences resulted in significant lnteractions

between reading ability and practice F( 1, 162)=2.2::2, p< 05 as well as word

type and pract ice F(9, 162)=2.539, p<.O 1. HO'vvever, there ~vas no signlficant

effect of word type, nor an interaction of readln{~ ability, word type and

practice. See Figures 1, 2, and 3.

Good readers 'yvere more accurate in pronouncing the target wor{j~!

than poor- readers. There was a signlflcant rnain effect of r-eadlng abl1ity'

F( 1J 18)=4.421, p<.OS and of practice F(9, 162)=5.421 J 01. There 'vvas a

slgnlflcant read1ng abillty by practice lnteraction effect FC9,162)=2.949]

p<.O 1. Ho~veverJ there was no rnaln effect for 'vvord type, nor- ~vere there any

two-way or three-way interactions occurlng With ~vord type.

Good readers were better at recognlz1ng new words. There was a maln

effect of readtng ability F(l,18)=9.962J p<,Ol and for practice

F(9 1 162)=16.414, p<.Ol, as well as a slgnlflcant nteraction wlth reading

abl11ty by pr-act ice F(9, 162)=6.420, P<.O 1. Again trler'e was no rnatn effect of

word type, nor' interaction With the other two factors.

Dlstractor Data:

Good readers vvere faster in trlelr VL to di stract::}j 1terns than poor'

rpaders ~(1 18)= 1 1 Z} 14"p< n1• - i _ i '\ 1, " I i._ 1 • _ I. Botrl groups rnproved across tri a1s

F(9, 162)= 10.8B8, p<.O 1. Good readers did not differ in respect to VL to

target words and distractor stirnuli whereas poor readers \;vere slower on

distr-actor iterns than on target words F( 1,18)=5.091 , P

Good readers Vtlere more accurate in pronouncing distractors. Triere

was a nlain effect for reading ability F(1,18)=10.11, p<.Ol, main effect for
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practice F(9, 162)=21.827, p<.O 1, and a slightly weaker effect for word ty'pe

F( 1,18)=6.239, p<.025.

Poor readers were rnore accurate with phonlcs distractors than with

slght dlstractors. There was a significant interaction ~;/ith reading ability

by word type F(91, 15)=5. 149, p<.05 and reading aDi 1i ty by practice

F(9, 162)=6. 176, p<.O 1 as well as a 'vvord type by practice lnteraction

F(9, 162)=2.319, p<.025. Reading abi 1ity by word type by ~ract lee interaction

was not significarlt.

Distractors ~vere recognized cor'rect ly rnore often by good readers

F( 1J 18)=9.397, p<.O 1. There was a slgniflcant interact on with readlng by

practice F(9 J 162)=4.822, p<.O 1. Groups did not differ accordlng to word type

as there was no significant two-way or three-way lnteractlons with word

type.

Deserlot ion of the Target-Word Learning Curves:

As dernonstrate<j in the line graphs} good reader's \cvere able to reduce

VL time by 275 msecs. after 30 trials (973 rnsecs. to t,98 nlsecs.) whereas

the poor reader's decllned by 455 rnsecs. (1.797-1.342). This pattern

suggests the poor readers were actually learning faster than the gOOfj

readers. See Figure 4.

Post-rioe analysls was conducte<j uslng trle power law of practice

(t~evvel1 anfj Rosenbloorn J 1951). Plotting trie lCH~aritrir;l of the tlrne to

perform a task against the logarithm of the trial nurnber yielded a stra1ght

line. The l1near regression equation for the good reader group was y= -.1385

(log x) - .0283 and for tr18 poor reader group was y= -.1426 (logx) + .2540.

Trle difference In the slopes conftrrn's the poor- re3(jer group to be

progressing at a faster rate. See Figure S.
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Figure 4
Normal and Poor Reader Target Vocal1zat1on Latency As A Funct10n of Pract1ce
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Figure 5 46.
logarithms of Reaction Time and Trials for Normal and Poor Readers
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The sharpest decl1neon the graph occurs between blocks 1 (after 3

trials) and 2 (after 6 trials). Poor readers reduce their time by 200 msecs.

and cant inue to lose a further 344 msecs. between block.s 2 and 8, Blocks 8

to 10 actually result In an increase of 92 msecs..

Good reader-s reduced trleir t lrne by 150 rnsecs. tetween bloc~:s 1 and

2 and lost a further 124 nlsecs. between blocks 2-10. There is contlnued

improvement until the elghth block by an average of 39 msec. before the

first lncrement. It is at the elghtrl block where 'trie gap between groups is

the srnal1est (550 rnsecs.) as compar-e(j to trle 824 msecs. difference

initially. See Figure 6.

Poor readers show a greater fluctuat ion in VL between blocks and

differ slgniflcantly frorn tIle good reader group in thelr standard devlatlons

frorn trle mean at each interval F( 1,18)=77.294, p<.O 1. See Figures 7 and 8.

Baseline vocallzatlon tlrnes of each sUbject were subtracted frorn the

time established at the thlrtieth trial on each llst in order to determlne

whether dlfferences could be attributed to individual slovver narnlng

speeds. Good readers nlost closely approacrled their baseline rates on the

phonics list F(l, 18)=8.414, p<.O 1. Good readers canle v/itrlln 11 nlsecs. while

lfle poor r'et:HJers still were 290 msecs. from their baseline rate. There was

a similar trend on the slght-word list (gOOd r'eaders=45 msecs.; poor

readers=276 msecs.) triougrl this was not statistical slgnlficant. When

absolute values were analyze(j, ~~ood readers did dIffer on trle sight-word

1ist F( 1J 18)=4.865, p<.OS.

Four of the ten good readers established values actually lower than

their baseline tlrnes on the sight-word llst as did nine out of ten on the

phonics list. In the poor' reaejer group, one sUbject was actually faster trlan

trle baseline rate on the slgrit-word list and trlree v;ere faster on trle
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Figure 6
01 fferences Between Normal and Poor Reader Target Voca11 zat1 on Latency As A Funct1 on of Pract1 ce



Figure 7
Target ResRonse Latency (Normal Readers)
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Figure 8
Target Response Latency (Poor Readers)
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phonics list. Within-group comparlson dld not establist"! dlfferences on the

two word ilsts for elther group.

In summarY1 both groups showed increases in VL ¥/rlen famil1ar words

were pr-esentetj in lso1atlon frorn the time per word in trle context condltton.

Good readers gained 113 rnsecs. and poor readers gained 225 msecs. After

30 presentations of a new word, good r-eaders came wltrdn 7 rnsecs. of trleir

base llne rate whereas poor readers were st 111 291 rnsecs. away. This

dlfference was srnaller after 24 presentatlons as good readers carne witrlin

5 Olsecs. and poor readers w1trl1n 92 msecs. HO'vvever~ tfle poor reader group

learned new words at a faster rate in terms of trle decrease In response

tinle across trials.

Description of Accuracy and Recognition Graphs:

Both groups demonstrated relatively high accuracy and recognition

scores although the good readers falred better in both measures. Good

readers malntalned a range frorn 96% to 98% accuracy and a range of 95% to

100% recognition. See Flgure 9.

Poor readers were somewhat lower but maintalned a range of 86% to

97% accuracy and 82% to 98% in their recognition scores. Both groups show

the largest gain between the first and second block of trials at 'A,hich point

performance ceases to lnlprove nlore than a fev; percentage poirlts. See

Flgure 1O.



Figure 9

Accuracy and V1sual-Recogn1t1on Memory Scores for Normal Readers
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Figure 10
Accuracy and V1sual-Recogn1t1onMemory Scores for Poor Readers
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CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSIOrJ

Disabled readers vvere slo'vver than norrnal readers 1n vvor-d-namlng

speed and 4vvere less accurate in reading and recognizing new reading

vocatJulary words, There was no ~vord effect according to phonetic

regularity for either group,

r'~orrnal rearjers v/er-e able to surpass trieir typical reading rates to

farniliar vvords by 5 rnsecs. after 24 repetltions of a new vlord vvhereas

rirr.l"'\j' rQarL.... ~ro UJe~·r'. t::·t i1 ' 9'1 rnr-r-. rc fr/..... rr1 thle;r ul+-l'rr,ia' tp rA;A'il'na r-.::~tet-' d U I \_ U t:I;) ¥ y . Ie...) _ I : i .;;...=.e \-'-!, ! i V ! I ... 1 . i! l .!, ..... 1'_ U Ci \.... I r:J 1_ '.

Continued repetltlons to 30 trials served to increase vocallzat on Iatencles,

~\ir·rrfla- 1 ru~'i,""r·c· ...·.-·U:-f!J/-·ed tr·.·-, i '-\/'l h\ f r; n-tc ·.... r C b.ut Wi our' tr-; a· 1 ') .··1 ~rU.-i -rn r r\ i r-"
i ., V! iii c- u It t' ! -,It' t \... II I t: I I LJ Y ..... I I ,-' t' \......1 , . C' \.. C- C' i U i t L. -t U i I .J ...}. 1,.J U I 1 j'd

fr'qry
-
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on a cornputer served to lncrease time-per-word for both groups but trle

poor- group increased twice as nluch tlrne trlan dld the normal readers.

vlsual-feature learnlng~ lexical-association trace

strengthening vJhen acqu1ring neVi r'ea(jjn~~ vocabulary. Both 9roups v.,;er·e

\ovhile vocalization latency contlnued to improve at a slower rate,

Interestingly, the largest decreases In vocallzatlon latency occur-red in the

f i r·e- t t rl ""0 Cd t 0 C.l· X.1 t r l' a' 1c f n1'-' h nth t yl Pec· nf r P ::1 tof 0 r c· I ')1P1if::, rt i \=; :A ry*' r .. (1 0 1 i ri
, I ..J ... "-J If '1..'- • -...I' ~l 1..J. _ U\.·Ll t 1_ '-',.if 1 \-l.... \J\.." -J. lill" , ..... u , __ U I IV·oJ ....·! I t

lexical-vlsual associations that are estat)lished and does not ~valt for trl8

t r·~ .-. C ro t ,...~-.. """' qthenl' n11 'a ro· a f'i II'"'I) r' +- ; r' r, rJ f r·p a:'"'t i ,... n J' r· ':=f (- .. ; L-'e r ro. tho \' p r I rn n .-\n ,.. n t ~'.1 u L '-, .=t '... 1 t'i It_ I,.. ill::J ' .:J. ! U I . _ t.. t .J 1 I '- I 1 -' r U I ! l':.f f-i I U _ L ! . \..J I Ill! .=: -' t.. ' , ...l Vi It' 1 ; '•.=,
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of the logogen already In long-term memory while new components are being

added on.

The high visual recognition-mernory scores of the normal readers

were consistent with the predictlon triat nornlal readers should be better at

encoding visual-feature information than poor readers. Trds was also

consistent with the pre-treatment observatlon that trle normal readers

perforrned significantly better on the IPAT Culture Falr Test of visual

spatlal reasoning} although both groups were in the nor-rnal range. Trle lower

visual recognltlon-memory scores of the poor readers suggest that as they

were engaging in less vlsual-feature learning per trial than the normal

rea{jers, fewer vlsual features rnay have been aval able in short-terrn

rnernory for leXical-visual assoclatlon learning. The lovver reading-accuracy

scores of the poor reader group wwere also consistent "vith the prediction

that fewer lexlcal-visual associatl0ns were belng formed per trlal. Norrnal

readers appear to have begun witr} and developed more lexlcal-visual

assoclations than the poor reader as indexed by both their higher visual

recognltion-memory perforrnance and thelr readin~)-accuracy scores.

Perforrnance in vlsual-recognltlon mernor'Y and word-identiflcatlon

accuracy appeare{j to assyrnptote between the sixth and tenth trlals for

both groups,1 thus suggesting that vlsual-feature learning and lexlcal

association learning ls camp lete long before rnaxlrnuol 'vvord-ldent1flcat lon

speed is Cictiieved. However} not changing trle three forrns of dlstractors

across blocks may have contributed to these patterns. It nl1ght be that trlese

levels r·epresent the point at wrl1ch further visual-feature learnlng and

lexlca i-association learning was not requlred to dlscrlrn inate the st lrnulus

'yvords fronl the distractors in this experiment. Had trle distractors

contalned letter-or-der changes as well as letter-ltern changes] recognition
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and accuracy-performance levels may have taken longer to assyrnptote. Of

course, vlsual-feature learnlng and lexlcal-assoclat.cn learning may have

continued after the tenth trlal but at a slower rate. Trle rate of learnlng in

both cases would be slowed do\vn by the lack of specific feedback on errors

and the fact that visual-feature learning and lexical-associatlon learning

would require the isolation of increasingly less fanli1iar and less frequent

stirnulus infornlation (Ne'vvel1 and Rosenbloom, 1981 ,.

TfilS interpretation 15 consistent with the word-identification speed

or vocalization-latency data. Bot'l groups continued to improve ir} speed

fronl the twelfth to about the twenty-first trial. Sorne of thIs lrnprovement

nlay have been the result of trace strengthening fron-, reading practice.

However, the fact trlat these curves also canle to an assyrnptote at around

the twenty-first trial nlark suggests that the sUbjects may have reached a

point where further or additional visual-feature and lexical-association

learning may have been too dlfflcult. Poor readers not only started wlth

very long vocallzatlon latencies but came to an assyrnptote at a rnuch higher

or earller level than the normal readers. CombIned ¥vlth tr!e findlng that

their curve ~vas steeper than that of the normal reader, it appears that the

poor readers began their learning by acquiring much nlore fanll1iar stimulus

information than the normal readers but exhausted trllS information

sonlewhere around the twenty-first tria1. The nornla~ readers appeared to

begin their learning with a certain anlount of pre-experimental knowledge

of the stimuli and as a result, moved more quickly lnto relatlvely low

frequency stinlulus inforrnation. They appeared to be sarnpling less familiar,

higrler-level chunks of stimulus infornlation (Newell ar~{j Rosenbloom, 1981).

This process is illustrated in Figure 11. ThIs type of i :ornlation might have

been more difficult to isolate and encode as well as r-:ore difficult to form
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lexical-visual associations. In addition, the assymptotes of the normal

readers' learning curves may in some cases represent ~ne limits of word

naming speed in this type of experinlental setting.

The phonetic regularity of a stinlulus wor(j did not produce

differences in speed, accuracy or recognition nlenlor-y for either group

although the effect was seen in faster speed and higher accuracy scores

when Dronounc~ng phonics distractors, particularly witrlin the poor reader

group. To sorne extent, poor readers were slo~ver 1n identifying

phonetically-irregular ~vords in the first block or two, as shown on the line

graph (Figure 3). However, after the sixth to tenth trial there 'vvere no

observable differences. it 15 possible that the procedures of the experlrnent

may have been the cause of thls effect as the recognltlon-mernory question

in effect asked the sUbjects to look at the stimulus word a second time and

may have encouraged more analytical processing trlan is normally

associated with a single readlng response. Consequently,the poor readers in

particular nlay have engaged In more analytical processlng than they do

when reac11ng word wttilln the context of a standard reading prograrn.

Another posslbl11ty rnay be that the sarnple slze used In this study

was not large enough to clearly establlsh a dsyphonetic or dyseidetlc group.

Neither the normal nor the poor readers showed any difference in their pr·e

tr-eatnlent vocallzatlon latencies .for irregular and phonics words. TIllS nlay

have been an ar·tifact of the stlrnulus selection procedure and a failure to

control for word frequencies. Although the words were at least one grade

level above each reader's assessed reading-grade level, they may have

cansi sted of sinlp ler, nlore f anl i 1iar orthographi c structures than are

nornlally encountered in a reading progranl. This rnay nave contributed to, in

part, the steeper slopes in the poor reader's learnlng curve. On the other
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hand, the poor readers ln thls sample may have been representative of

readers nlore flexible ln their decoding abl11ty as Mltterer (1984) suggests.

The absence of a regularity effect also seems to support Perfetti's

(1985) theory that reading ability will range on a continuum. Low-ability

readers as found in a regular classroom and dyslexics may differ mainly in

the quantity of reading difficult1es and not in a distlnctlve qualitative

SEnse. T'lle 5LD group SIlowed a longer decoding time even when accuracy was

high, ~vhich suggests trlat difficulties may remain in associating a verbal

code with a word rather than at the visual-spat ial leveL

The assumption of this study was that skill at recognizing words

relates to reading abl1ity and that recognltion speed facilitates reading

comprehension. Word identificat lon is only one component of the reading

process. Syntactic and semantic context use and readlng conlprehension are

processes of equal lnlportance which nlay produce a different pattern of

results if vocalization latencies are nleasureed. Ehri and Roberts (1979)

suggest readers learn more about a ~vords lnternal structure v¥'nen the word

1s presented in isolation but more about lts semantic and syntactlc value

when presented in context.

Another underlylng assumption of the study was based on Laberge and

Samuels' model that allocation of attentlon to word decoding may slow

do~vn reading rate and strain cornpreflension if words are not Identified

autonlatically. The purpose of over-learning a lower-order sk. ill in this

study was not to demonstrate autonlaticity. The study ~ld not use a

paradignl in which tIle sUbject was asked to perform two simultaneous

tasKs with one that involved conscious attention and one tas~~~ that did not.

Rather, the long vocalization latency perfornlance scores can t)e interpreted

as predictive of the conlprehensiondifficulties the poor reader can expect.
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The design of this study entailed matching groups for age rather than

reading-grade level. The disadvantage of th1s deslgn is that the normally

progressing group probably has a greater experience with text than the

group delayed in reading progress. Because the two groups were matched

for age, there rnay have been an insufficient repertoire of slgrit vocabulary

bUilt up in the poor reader group. Future experiments rnay want to replicate

the study with groups rIlatched on reading-grade level.

Tile vocalization latencies were similar to tlmes reported in previous

researcrl with trJis population. The poSSlblity exists that fatigue effects

were responsible for limiting reaction-tinle perforrnance because of the

nunlber of trials presented. Continuing beyond thirty trials is a possibility

if a different design is used to avoid fatigue. Future studies may seek to

determine whether the same fluctuating pattern of vocalization latencies in

the poor reader group is demonstrated if the number of trials is extended.

.Although the majorIty of the sUbjects \AJere demonstrating a cel1ing effect

after thirty trials, the possibillty exlsts that a few may have continued to

improve.

Nevertheless, the flndings of this research have strong lmplicatlons

for psycrlo-educational assessment and teaching instruction. Often word

decoding ability is assessed by simply having the student read the word

correct ly. A comnlon educat lonal assessment procedure used by

d1agnosticlans 1s to have the stUdent orally identlfy isolated words and

assoclate the total accuracy score with a reading-grade leve1 equivalent

score. Processlng rate and number of trials to criterlon are 19nored

variables whlch can conlplement the assessrnent of readlng disorders. Trl€

flndlngs suggest that accuracy and recognitlon-rnemory scores are

lnsufflclent to assess total ",vord-decodlng abl11ty. Vocallzatlon latency
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seems to be a rnore sensltlve lndlcator of a students speed of processing a

visually-presented display.

Not ldent1fying or including processing rate can have further

lmpllcatlons in the case of posslbly mlsdlagnoslng a learning disabled

reader as normal when he or she achieves a hlgh accuracy score. In an

alternate scenario3 the student placed in a special education class of low

enrolernent who is then given a word-decoding test may again achieve a high

accuracy score. If the processing speed is not taken into account, the

results would yield an inflated gra"de-level achievement score which could

be interpreted as nleaning that the student is ready to be placed back into a

regular classroom.

Presently trlere are methods of evaluating reading rate through timed

graded passages whlch trle student 15 asked to read silently or orally. The

outcome gives the teacher or dlagnostician an average t1rne-per-word or a

rneasure of the nunlber of words read-per-second. Trle procedure does not

account for the evaluation of the specific words whicrl are rnost

problernatic for the reader. This lack of a suitable rneasurement device

contributes to the dtfflculty in evaluatlng the words or groups of words

vv*hlch are specifically problematlc for the reader. Trle use of a rnicf'o

computer In the classroom can assist the teacher in the on-golng

assessnlent of reading achievement. Three to six presentat ions would yie ld

results that could be cornpared to trle pattern of vocalizatlon latencies that

were found t"lere for normal and poor readers ldent ifying fami llar reading

vocabulary. The normal reader dernonstrated a conslstent lncrease in speed

wrlile the poor reader was rnuch rnore varlable. Nor-rna1readers ranged frorn

973 msecs. to 598 rnsecs. wt"111e poor r'eaders were in trle range of 1.797

nlsecs. to 1.342 msecs.
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lsolated word recognitlon and the danger exists that students are not 11kely

to receive enougrl pract ice in deve loplng reading speed, The cornputer

prnqr'anl I !\"'p,1 in tl-\ie: ~ti lrjy ran bp pr',rorpora-tprf l'ntrt tf-i /-'" pOlj~l(Ji"\gir":Al ft~r'Pld-t,_, ...,..! • j \.J -:i .... '-a • • ... ! I • '-'-' '- ...J \ l__ wi _ L '- ... '..A i '_,,: _I l t:' \", \ u: . . '-' u I i ._} i • I l

asked to read the new word when presented in a passaqe. Trle student should

be asked the rneanlng of the word and If unkno\=vn could practice the ~vord by

t.]_rt'pt 'w:-'rrc. a~no' \v'i~iU:il dl·C' t ra-c·tu-,r c. Dr-a--tic-'-' cocciL-~nc ,-... pine tU-i "'w P1vel.- • , ::.I \-' '- u, U -_. I i_' U I :::;) 1_ • • I -,-'. 1 t r L l,. i . tj ...J v ....J _I! '!: --J \..J ! I! ! I .... l '-' ,'I .

vocalization latencies in the norrnal r-eader to

:Acr' j ....;1(Uan ur'"f;:J ,-,Ulu_y ti!

ensure that

lO\tver

word-

identiflcatlon practice include not only practice for accuracy trainlng but

for- improvlng processing rate.

The relatively long latencies demonstrated by the poor reader group

sugaer-· t a nrob 1prr-" for- +-l-:le toat-'h~"" ;n th'-" c·-'nr-·p of dp\/l'r-'l'r'" ......... pthf"\I"i.-. ·or
-..: .:... _.~ t". iJ t ! -' I j I t i . '_ "- \..II C' ! ! , i Lit' ..J e I .:'1 w _; .... " -=> J~ i if\- '_ i j \.) U ~ I \oJ I

irnpr'oving this readintJ sk iII. The assurnpt lon rnayi be that the disabled

r'ea(jer does not profit frorn trle type of instruction or feedtj3Ck given in this

t 'A-'~J ar-· .-I-"er-· tr'e r-r\r'~n':A 1 r<e- ";l-..r, r,.'l· ... i -a 1 'l-..t to .... -or anner-' Werr\ "\ _.... p '"' 1nte'~ au'"
U:=tl'" -~ lLv ..;:. II.· j\')1 i lui! ·dC.1t:'!. '-.-f ,L!L- 1 ICL ......... 1 C-Il ~.~ '1 t' liOL Vi 1_ U \.. °t

specifically to sUb1ects in trie recoqniton-nlenlory' task although- '- ...

rnispronunc1ations v/ere corrected. Perhaps a highly systenlatic way of

continuously altering distractors would bring attention to vl~}at is sual1y

encoded. However,. failure to reduce reaction tirne to trlf level of tri8 norrna1

reader suggests the speed of accesslng the narnes of the words in nlernory

may not depend on the arnount of practice or fanliliar'ity ~vitri the visual

items being encode{j,
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Jackson and McCle'lland (1975) are in accordance witn tne vlew that

better readers probably have faster access to lnforrnatlon ln memory for

vlsual symbols. In tachistoscopic tasks where a string of unrelated

consonsants were presented, good r'eaders could report more letters than

poor readers from the briefly presented strlng. Dlfferences were not

attributed to disparltles ln short-term memory capaclty or the visual

sensory funct ion. I t appears good readers probab ly analyze conflgurat lons of

subpatterns faster. Encoding of patterns at one level, perhaps letters, trien

serve as input to the recognltlon of hlgher'-level subpatterns such as letter

clusters. Therefore when reading, good readers may be ab le to encode more

letters per slngle fixation with more certainty than poer readers.

Jackson (1980) has examined whether the vlsual memory-access

speed advantage is dependent on familiarity. Adult sUbjects were asked to

respond "same" or "different" on the basis of the physical identity of

unfanliliar cflaracter pairs. There was no difference in reaction time or in

general visual-processing speed. SUbjects then had to learn a nonsense name

wlth another set of unfanli 1tar characters. Both groups took an equal number

of learning trials to reach criterlon for accuracy yet better readers had

faster react ion t lmes in deciding whether two characters rlad the same

name over two days of practice. Similar results were obtained for category

matchlng, letter-name matching} and word nlatchjng wr!ereas visual

comparison of non rneanlngful patterns of dots wlthout averbal code did not

produce differences between groups. The results suggest good readers are

not more efficient in naming or matching tasks because of better vlsual

conlparison processes or general .response tlnle. t,Jorrnal readers are faster

at accesslng a verbal code that is associated witrl arHj used to identify a

vlsual stimulus.
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The poor reader group did not lmprove in speed beyond the twenty

fourth trlal. Perhaps practlce in read1ng words in context wl11 show greater

lncreases in speed for the disabled reader who tends to rely on context more

than the normal reader. What 15 stl11 needed is a device whlch could

maintain contlnuous volce activation and monitor tlme-per-word in this

type of condit1on. The results of this study point to serious difficulties in

identifying a method of word instruction that would yield similar

vocalization latencies for the normal and poor reader.
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Appendix 1

Example Of One Individualtzed Word Llst Presented To A SUbject

71.

Target L1St
S1ght \vords

nattJre
result
belief
business
precious
advise
surprise
anxlous

Phonics Words

border
puppet
pi 19rinl
focus
motel
secret
invent
spi ri t

Vlsual Distractors

natare, nifure, natune
rasul t, resll t, resast
ballef, barief, betief
businoss, busirness J boslness
praclous; precoous, prlclous
abvise, advose} adslse
sarprlse surarlse surpeseJ ...". J

anxoous} amxlous J arxiolJs

barder, borber, bonder
pupqet, pippet, puppat
pi 19ram, pltqrinl , pulqrim10.,; :.. _

ficus, forus; fosus
motal, metel, molel
secrot, sacret, sesret
invunt, imvent, irvent
spirat, sqirit, spisit


